
PREMIUM H»T
ot -rn*

ANKICULTUHAL AÄt* 54¡ÍÍCKto'lCA.V1
SO O I ßT Y

FOB .TOB

SIXTH ANN tajfi L .v * A I II,
TO BB emt» AT

COLUMHr*. SOUIH OÄUOUNA, «

On tb« Illili, UUi ftii.t l;j<r» Novi inl>r« , lHiH).

Klcl.t Crop*.
* SHORT STAPLE COTTON.

f ie greatest production upon Ave acres' of restor¬
ed upiand, hy tun aid of domestic manures,
willi Hie mode of cultivation, tfto auxuuut and
kind of manure used, tlio préparation of
:ho Boll, period of pluming; tho number ol
times ploughed ítad hôed, tho variety of col-
tun. The lund to be measured, and the cotton
;o ne weighed and vouched for hy nrthlctvlt- fis

Same, upon one acre, meier Hain» reqiiNltious.5
same premiums, mular saino réquisitions, by tho

aid of inlnerul or Importun manures..
COHN.

The largest emu of Coru, nut le^s than Uvcniy
bushels per aeie, grown upon ten acres or more
of restored uri! ind; thc mode of pianilnif, ma-
illirillg, kind ul tn.muro used, and val iel v ol"
corn eluted, nnder saute reiiiitslU'ius.15

1..'.igest crop upon one aero, same requisitions.5
same premiums upon restored or reclaimed lowland,

under same requisition*.
WHEAT.

Largest yield of Wheat, on twenty acres or more,
under same requisitions as above, lu all parti¬
culars, and to weigh wi lbs. per bushel.li

same, on live acres, nuder same requisitions.io
OATS.

Largest yield of Oats on ten acres, under same re-
ipiistttona as above.15

same, on one acre, under same requisitions.5
RVE.

Largest yield of Rye on one acre.5

HARLEY. MLargest yield or Carley on one acre.5
llAV.

Largest yield of rca-Vine Hay on oue acre.6
Largest yield of native crass on one acre.5
Largest yield of Clover on one acre.5
Largest yield of Herbs or foreign Orasa on one acre. .6
One bale of each» to be on exhibition, and umdavlt

of tue facts tiled willi the secretary.
POTATOES.

Largcat yield of Sweet Potatoea one acre <oue-
elghtU of an acre to be dug.6

Largest yield or Irish Potatoes miller same requt-
sltlon.5 ;

TEAS. .

Largest yield of Peat on oue acre.6 t
Largest yield of Pindars on one acre.5 ¡Largest yield orTurnip3on one acre.6 i
To the larmer or planter who makes thc largest

net vleld of crops per baud, nuder same réqui¬sitions, for IStî!'.15 IAs cotton ami turnips cannot be gathered by the
'tine awards are made al the Anima! Fair, all
ninpotltors for these erops must send lu their state-
neills to thc Executive Committee ny the 16th Decoin
er, by whom the awards »Iii be made.
Kxliibitors 0i all the abovo crop« :nu.-i .>? ./(.. tn

writing, ir* fal!, to the secrejary, nil the requisitions
is lat t down lor eora, colton, eic , as uh »ve, when thc
i rt Ides are entered upon .'us Iwoks fe:- cxhthltluu.
vtth thc certificated for thc measurement o: lau ls and
omuls and bushels per aero: without which Hie
idges willi tic required to withhold 'heh uivar i>. and
'Xhlbltors not compiling with these requisitions will
mt he allowed '.o compete for the premiums or tile so-
elety.

S. H.-Competitors will bear inmind, thai theabove
prciutuins are ottered for crops grown upon swamp or

?viand reclaimed by skill and judicious treatment,!ur upland restored hy mineral or domestic munnresi
??> a condition of fertility.

SAMPLE or riKi.n citons.
Best bushel Of White Wheat, Witta a snea: ol the

same.5
Host bushel of Red Wheat, wita ^lieaf or same.5
nest bushel of Bread Corn, with one dozen ears.ft
nest bushel of Slock Coin, with ono dozen ears.6
liest bushel of Barley.5
Best bushel of Oats.ó
liest bushel of Rye.>..6
Best bushel of Pindars.5
Mest collection of Field Teas, half busllt" each.ö
Best bushel dross Seed, odapted to lowland cul¬

ture.5
Best bushel Grass Seed, adapted to upland culture-5
Hest bushel Sweet Potatoes..5
Best bushel or Irish Potatoes.5
Best bushel Table Turnips.5
Best bushel Stock Turnips.ft
Best bushel Mangel-Wurzel, or other Stock Bee*.ft
Best bale or Pea-Vine Hay.ft
B'-st bale of native gToaa Hay..">
Best bale or cultivated (¡rasa.5'
Best variety ol Long Staple Cotton. (Six stalks;.2
Best variety of.Short staple Cotton, (six stalks).2
Best bushel water-Mowed seed Rice, with sheaf of

.Mime.ó
Best bushel of upland see 1 Rice, with sheaf of

same.6
Hest specimen Leaf Tobacco.2
Best tiox South Carolina made Segara, from South

Carolina raised Tobacco.6
To the exhibitor or the largest and best variety ol

Field Crops, grown by lnin.seir.10
Best sample or Rice (one quart) selected hom a lot

of not less than twenty barrels, with the certifi¬
cate of factor of the aale.5

For the beat specimen Hons, not leas thau one peck..6For the beat apec'men of Pumpkins.2
Best specimen or B irnie, with tlOTcrlptlon or cul¬

ture and preparation for market.io
exhibitors of crops must give, lu writing, to the

Secretary, a full account of each crop offered. Its adap¬tation for protltable cultivation, etc. Kxliibitors of hay
must give the mode or cultivating, curing, harvest¬
ing, ere.

COTTON BALES AND WOOL.
Best one líale or Unland Cotton.Ju
jd best one bale or Upland Colton.10
Best one bale of Sea Island Cotton.20
Jd best one hale of Sea Island Colton.10
Best bale of Wool, not less than loo lbs.20
jd best bale or Wool, as above.10
The cotton and wool must bc on the Fair Grounds

during the exhibition to claim the premium, and must
o» of superior qualliy.

Domestic Animal*-Cattle.
4L Fl HST CLASS-DEVONS.

Beal Ball, three years old or upwards.io
Jd bett Bull, same agc.6
Best Bull, two to three years old.10
Jd best Bull, two to three years old.5
Best Bull, one to two years old.6
Jd best Bull, one to two vea rs old.Silver
Best Bull Calf.Sliver
test row, three yeats old or upward. io
jd est Cow, three years old or upward.6Best Heifer, two to three years old.lojd best Heifer, two to three years old.6Best lleirer, one to t wo years old.6j I lu st Heller, one to two ye*iaold.Silverlies) Heifer Calf.Silver

SECOND CLASS-in KU AMS UR BllOllTIIOIlNS.Boat Bull, three years old or upwards.ioJd best Bull. Ihree years old or upwards.0Best Bull, two to three yesrsold.101 best Bull, two to three veins old.iii-; Bul!, one to I wo years ol'".5jil bes; Bull, one to two yeats oin.,.SilverBest Bull Ca f.SilverBeal Cow, three years old or upwards.ioJd best Cow, three years old or upwards. r>Iles! Heiler, three to lour years old.10jd best Heifer, two to three years old.aBest Heifer, one to two years old.Jd best Uelfer, one to two years old .silverBeal Heifer Calf.stiver
TIIIKD I LASS-AYKS1IIHKS.

Bea: Bull, three years old or upwards.ioJd best Bull, sume age.6Best Bull I wo to tluee years old.10
Jd nest Bull, two lo three years old.t>
Best Bull, one to two vears old.5Jd best Bull, one io two years old.Silver
.lest Boll Cuir..Silver
Best Cow, three years old or upwurds.10
..I best Cow. ihree years old or upwards.5Best Heifer, two to three j car« old .10
..I best Heifer, two lo three lears old..>
Best Heifer. ne lo two years Old.;">
..t nes' Heller, one to two years old. Silver
I ¡esl Heiler tall..'.Silver

I o; ill ll il \»s- UK i ll Ml N'S.
Same premiums ns above, AH animals thrcci MirthsBrahmin bioid, m :r. >\<- to compete.
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Import«* cattle.
rirra CLAM.

Best Imported Bull of «nj »ge, of any of the aoore
breed». ............M

ia best Imported Bull, of any age, or nnyoftlio
.hore breed». .JOBeat Imported Cow, aame as above.1»

2d best imported Cow, name as above.10
SIXTH CLAAS-QRAMS,

\ Same premiums as above. All grades to be hayMoud or more.
SXVENTU CLASS-NATIVES,

Same premiums us above.
ElllHTH CLASS-MILK COW* AND OXEN.

Best Mille Cow, of any breed.15
ad bdl Milk Cow of any breed, to Ite milked on the

ground.1°Best ynke of Oxen, South Cuiid.narained.10
ad best yoke of Oxen, Soutli Carolina raised.5
Best Herri, ul not le-s than seven, owned by exlil-

bilor.I«
Horms.

Oinneü Vu KeaUWM* or l»i.s fXote, unless otherwise
sjiectßed. .

KlHST CLASS-HEAVY DRAFTHORSlfl.Bw*»i Stallion, over four years old.10
Bout .stallion, over turee yo irs old.10
Best Stallion, over two years Old.8
Best Stallion, one vear old.5
Bist Brun i Mme.10
Best Brood Mme and Colt.W
i'd best Brood Mare anil Colt.10
Best lilly, ttiree years old.12
ad best Filly, titree years old.s
Best Filly, ¡wu years old.IO
.Jd heat Filly, two years old.5
Best Killy, «me year old.«
2d Best Filly, one year old.&

SECOND CLASS-I.IOI1T DRAFT IIOKSKS.
Best Stallion, over Tour years old.io
Best Stallion, over three yeats old.io
Best Stallion, over two years old."
Best Stallion, one year old.S
Best Brood Mare.lo
Best Brood Mare and Colt.ia
.Jd best Brood Mara and Colt.10
Best Filly, titree years old.10
ad best Filly, three years old.8
Best Filly, i wo years old.10
ad best Filly, two years old.6
Best Filly, one year old.s
2d best Filly, one sear oid.8

Tllinn CLASS-BLOOD HORSES.
Best Stallion, over four years obi.10
Host Stallion, over three years old.10I Beat Stallion over two years old.8
Best stallion, ovor one year old.6j Best Brood Mure.10
2d best Brood Mure.8Beat Brood Mare and Colt.16! 2d best Brood Mare and Colt.10
Beat Fill v. three years old.12
2d liest FUlv, three years old. .... 8
Beat Fill?, two years old .10
2d best Filly, two yeal a old.fi
Best one ye-tr old Filly..*
?d Best on« year old Filly.5
KOUHTH CLASS-POKIES, INll.llHNG ALI. PHAU. VARIE¬

TIES.
Best Stallion, over four years old.IC
Best Mare.IBeat Mare and Colt.10
Best Saddle Bony.ll
No animal over fourteen hands hlgti to be classed at

a puny.
I'llTIl CLASS-MOKOAN, CANADIAN AND IMPORTE!

HORSIV.
Bes; ami most thoroughbred Morgan Stallion, willi

eertltleute of lils purity ou the »hie of lils fireand dum. where mu I by whom raised, [ir his
history and certificates are not entirely satisfac¬
tory, Hie premium will not be awuidcd, and Hie
Indgesreipilied torejeel him]. .i<

Bes: uiul hugest CIIU.KII.III Stallion, with certificate
of pinny, etc., same as above.l*

B s! Muig.m Mm e.ll
SIXTH CLASS-HATCHED \ND -INi.l.K HORSES.

B< -' pair Matched Horses.raised in South Carolina..2<
B.st pair Matched Mures, raised in South Carolina, .at
Best pur Matched Harness Pontos, under fourteen
hands. South Carolina raised.B

Best single harness Iloise, ruined In South Carolina.b
Beat saddle Horse, raised in South Carolina.l1
Beat pair of Matched Horses, open io the world.1
Best xiig.e hai ne-' lloras, open to ttic world.1
Best saddle Horse, open to the world.1

OKI.DINOS.
Best heavy dra'CGelding, south Carolina raised.
Best light draft CcMing, South Cuiulina raised, of
any age.Best light «Irait Gelding, South Carolina raised,
three years old.

Best light dralt Cehling, South Carolina raised,
two years old.

Beat Farm-Horse team of four, South Carolina
raised.l

To the Stallion exhibiting the greatest number of
{ best Colts apon tho ground.i

Kb.IITH CLASS-TROTTERS AND PACERS.
Fastest trotting stallion.1
Fastest trotting Cehling or Mare.1
Fastest Pueer.1N. B.-No horse can compele uuder two classes. Ni
can a mare which hus taken a premium os a Broo
Mare ar one Fair, take lt as a Brood Mare aud Colt a
another, and Pire reran,

JACKS AND .IKNNKTTES.
( A» fte owned in SoiUh Carolina.)

Bes* and largest imported Jack, with certificates.
approved by the »oclety.X.

Best and largest Imported Jennett, with certui-
cates, approved by the Society.Best and lurgeal South Carolina raised Jack, with
certificates, approved by the Society.'Best and largest South Carolina raised Jennette,with certificates, approved by the Society.

MILES.
[South karolina Haisrtl)

Bes-, pair of Mules.Best Bingle or harness Mule.I Best Mule two years old.¡Beat one year old Mule.Beat Mule Coll.Beat Mule team of four.N. B-All Horses, Cubs, Jacka, Jeunettes and Muhembraced in the above classes, must he complete"halter broke," or tiley will not bc admitted npmi riground* except at the owner's risk.
glarep.

I FIRST CLASS-JIER1NOKS.! Best Buck two years old or upwards.Best Buck one to two years old.Best pen of Fwca, not less than three.¡ Beat pen of Ewe Lambs, not less than three.
SECOND CLASS-SOITIIDOWNS.
Thc same premiums as above.

THIRD CLASS-LEICESTERS OK BAKEWELL.
Tho same prenilums as above.

lOl'RTll CLASS-COTSWOLD OP NEW OXFOBDSIIIKEThe some premiums aa above.
I llin CLASH-AFRICAN OR 11KOAD-TAII.KD.

The same premium as above.
! SIXTH CLASS-O'll A OKS.
The same premiums as above.
SEVENTH CLASS-NATIVES.

The same premiums as above.
CASH M EKE OOATfl.

Best thoroughbred Buck.Best thorough bred Kwe.Best pall' ol' tirades.
SWINK.

Best Suffolk Boar, of nny age.Best SutTolk Boar, not ovor twelve nor under six
mom hs old.

SECOND l'1.4 SS ESS RX.
Tue sume premiums as above.
THIEU CLASS-HKRKSIIIRE.

The same pren;iums as above.
FOURTH CLASS-UltAX.IKR.

Thc sume premiums as above.
FIFTH CLASS-CHESTEH COCNTV.
The same premiums as above.

SIXT ll CLASS-LINCOLN, YORKSHIRE, I.ITCH UKI.li,ANY OTU Kit Minn: DKEED.
Thc same premiums os above.

SEVENTH » LASS-NATIVE BEEBOX,
The same premiums us above.

POULTRY.
Hes; pan of Southern raised Horklus.SHBest pair of barnyard Fowls_..SBBest pair Bastero Fowls.snBest pair Kaine Fowls.SHBest pair Mexican fowls.SHBest pair Suabrlghl Bantams.Si]Beat pair Domestic Turkeys.Hilliest pair Bremen (leese.SHBest pair Hong Kong Oeese.si!B. st pair smail Chinese (leese.SilBest pair Muscovy Hucks.SIBest pair White Aylesbury Hucks.si111 st pair.lava DlH'ks..xiBes! pair Poland Ducks.SiliCSl pair Native Fowls. D. Il.SilBe.-I pair Nato e Hucks.sillesi pall Native (Jeesp.si

Bovsxnou) PKTARTH RNT.
Best Jar of Leaf Lard, thlny poands..Beet twenty pon nd« hard Dora estie Soap..
Beat Ave poonda Toilet Soap.*

IKI.I.TES, PRESERVES, riC'KI.KS, ETC
Best Bample of Jellies, Freserve«, Pickle«, Jama,

Catsups. Syrups, etc, with mil deacrlptlona of
the process or manufacturing and keeping the
same, each kind.Silver

DUI tin AND ll KUM FTTIC U.I.Y SK U.K.!) I'RI' IT.
Heat half bushel of dried Apple«, Pearlies, Pears,Quinces an HP lu mi, each.>Rent box domestic Prnnea..Beat drum dried Plaa, preserved Olives, specimensof Olive Od, Southern made ami raised, each.5
Best specimens of hermetically scaled Fruits,

each.Silver
II AMS, FLOCR, BREAD, ETC.

Mest Ham. cooked.6»cst barrel of .south Carolina Flour, exhibited byHie n I.uni fa eui er. G
Beal Loaf m »read.3best Fruit, Sponge or Soda Cake, tildi.Silver
He it specimen Okra or Tomato, prepared for
winter usc.SilverHes: gu ion Domestic Vinegar.Silver

Best spo linen Tallow Candles.Silver
Host specimen prepared Cayenne Pepper.StiverHost specimen starch.silverHost sample Chinese sugar-cmio syrup.$6Hest twentv pounds of Soighiiin Simar.fiExhibitors Of Hour to slate how much Hour made
from a bushel of wheat, and Hie variety of Wheat the
flour Is nie.de from.

WINES, COKIilALS, KTC.
P.esl specimen or Domestic Wine, not less than

three bottles of euell kind, willi full descriptionor Hie processes or manufacturing ami keep¬ing the samo, roc each kimi.CBest specimen of Native drape Wine, pure juice,
made without thc addition of any extraneous
substance.'

DAI uv.
best jar Butter, ten pounds..'
Bestjurof Hay or June Butter.£
Best jar or Butter, one year old, w ith method or

preserving.ISouili Carolina made Cheese.t
». ¡MARY.

Best specimen or South Carolina Honey, io lbs. .. i
Honey to bo exhibited In the comb.

Orrlinrd anil Karncry.
FRUITS.

Best one hundred Oranges, open culture.!
APri.KS.

Beat and largest variety or Table Apples.:
Beat and largest collection or Southern seedlingApples, each variety named and labeled, giowuby Ute exhibitor.Beat late seedling Apple, tor nil purposes, with de¬

scription of the tree, history or tts origin, keep¬ing, etc.Best early seedling Apple, etc.
PEARS.

Best and largest variety or Pear«, grown by thc ex.
hlbltor.Beat late seedling, Tor all purposes, w[th descrip¬tion or tree. History, etc.

Best early aeedllng. as above.
PEACHES, QinNCES, ORAPES, ETe.

Best collection or Peaches, seedling or others,
grown by exhibitor.«.

Rest collection of iminces.Best collection of drupes, growing un 1er glass.
Best co Meei ion or nat Ive lirapes, willi history ol'

keeping, preserving, cte.
Best do/.eu specimen of Hie Lime. Lemon, or oilier

Southern fruits not named «luve, euch.SHv<
APPLES.

[fii'ousn ¡it th*1 stittfnnü cr/í/'j/íwl '»»/ the (¿roten:)
Urea I esl number of good varieties and best speci¬

mens. iHirreetiy named, at least three spec!,
mens of eaell.For Hie best twelve varieties, and best grown and
correctly named, un ce specimens ofeach.

For the best" six varieties, subject to same rules.
For Hie i<e>. sccdllug of recent origin, within three

years, with cert lileste and history.
PEAKS.

,.,,.(,.'." ¡,t thexta(eantipjthfhttetl >.<j the Grotcer.)
Greatest number or good varieties and best speci¬

mens, correctly nairn-.i, Hiree specimens of each
For best ten varieties, best specimens, subject to

sam» rule as above.Ker liest five specimens, same as above.
For best Southern seedling, <>r recent origin, witto-

tu three years, with certificate of the Tact an 1
history.

FRUIT TREES, ETC.
Largofct and best collection ol Southern SccdllugApple Trees, grown by exhibitor.Largest und best collection or Peach Trees, grownby exhibitor.Largest and best collection or Fears, grown by ex

htbhor.Greatest variety and best collection or Strawberryplants- .".Greatest variety mid liest collection or Raspberryplants.
ABBOBIt'l'LTPKE ANO KI.OKK'll.TlRE.

Beat collection or Evergreen Trees.
Best collection of Green House plants, exhibited by

one person.Largest collection or Plowers, exhibited by one
person.

ROKTrVtXTCKE.
Best mid greatest vunety of Garden Vegetables,for mine use. raised by one Individual.A new and valuable variety of Vegetable, with evi¬

dence of lia excellence or utility.Beat and largest collection of Garden Seed, South¬
ern raised, not less than twenty approvedvarieties, exhibited by one individual, and best
for Southern horticulture.

SOUTHERN nOMESTie FABRICS.Rest pair Woollen Blankets..,.,Best pair Cotton Blankets.Best ten yards Kerseys.Second best ten yards or same.SHBest ten yards Woollen Carpeting.Second beat ten yards of same.SHBest ten yards ol Stair Carpeting.Second best ten yards of stair Carpeting. . .SHBest Cotton Carpeting.Second boat Colton Carpeting.SHRest ten yards Woollen .leans.Second beat ten yards of Woollen Jeans.SilBest ten yards Cotton Jeans.second beat ten yarda Cotton Jeans.SHBeat cotton or mixed Coverlet.Second beat cotton or mixed Coverlet.SI]Best Coverlet of vVool .Second best Ceverlet of Wool.SilRest home-made Maitres».Second best home-made Mattress.SHRest pair of Woollen Socks.SHBeal pair of Woollen Stockings.811Heat pair of Cotton Socks .SHHeat pair of Cotton Stockings.SHBeat pound of Cotton SewingThread.SHBest pound of Woollen Yarn.SHRest ten yiuds Diapering.SHHeat Cùiton Comforts.Second best Cotton Comforts.SHRest Hearth Hug. .Second best Hearth Rug.Si!
BILK.

Rest specimen ol sewing Silk.SIBest specimen reeled silk. .SIBest peek or Cocoons.SIBest Stocking* er Half-Hose. ... SiBest Handkerchief or Shawl...,Best specimens of Silk and Wool Cloth, titree y.n\Best specimens of silk und cotton <.'....:., iiireo yar
NEEDLE AND FANCY WORK.

French XoetHe Work.
Brsl baily « Dress.Best Child's Dress.Best Suck or Basque .Best COIIar Hiid Chemisette.liest fJuüerstoevea.siRest H tBdkerOhlaf.siRest Morning Cap.SIBeat Shawl.SiHeat Munno. .SIReal specimen or Work lu this Department nol

en ii nc rate, I. .Second best specimen ot Work tn this Dcpartmenlnot enumerated.siRest specimen la this Department by ii girl undeifourteen years.Rest evidence Of ta*IC aud skill In same Hep.il tine

AMERICAN NEEfll.E-WOKK.Best Collar and Cliemuetie.Best Child's Dress.Undersleeves..sHandkerchief.iBerthe cape.inest Plain Sewing, i»v hand.iIlea) specimen in nus department not emuuvrateiReal hudy's Cap.sBest specimen in tins department, hy a girl mulefourteen years.'.Behl evMeure "I ta«ie ¡mit .A:'', in this departmoi

KNITTING, ltvrnwa AMD CBOCHKT IN TURKAD.
Beat Collar and Chemisette.6Best Undensleevea.Silver
Beat Handkerchief.do.Beat Morning Oap.do.
Best I ufan t's Cap.do.
Best I oíanfa Waist.do.
Beat ctnld'a Hat.do.
Bent Chilli's Socks.do.
Beat Cradle Quilt.6
Host Cc Hinterpane.8
Beet Kriege and Lace.6
Best Tidy.SUver
Beat Bonnet.oBest Cape (Berthe).Silver
Best Shawl..&Best Set TolletMau .Silver
Best Oversocks.du.
Best Undershirt*.do.
Best Flower Vases.do.
Beat Flowor Brackets.do.
Best Sideboard Cover.do.
Bust specimen of Work under this department not

enumerated.5
Best specimen in this department, by u girl under

fourlceii years.5
KNITTING, NETTING Oil CROCIIITr, IN CREWEL OR SILK

Best Piano Cover..">
Best Table Cover .j
Hest ottoman cover.Silver
Best Shawl.r>
Best Scarf for Neck.Silver
Best Pair of Underaleovea.t.do.
B.-at Bead Hi ess. do.
Best Child's Hat or Cap.do.
Best Chilli's Spencer or Sack.do.
Best Counterpane.s
Best Cradle Quilt.
Best Bet lettie.Silver.
Best Purse.do.
Best Cloves.do.
Best Bose, long or short.do.
Best Child's Socks.do.
Beal overshoes...do.
Best Toilet Muts .do.
Best Lamp or Vase Mats.do.
Best Slipper».do.
Best Set Beert Mats.do.
Best Napkin Bing.do.
Best Cushion.do.
Best Child's Skirt.do.
Beat Child's Drawers.do.
Best Tidy.do.
Best article not enumerated.do.
Best specimen In tills department, hy a girl under

fourteen years.I
PATCH WORK IN COTTON, »TC.

Best Patch Work Quilt In Cotton.í
Beat Patch Work Quilt in Silk.:.IC
Best Raised Work unlit.i
Bent imitation or Marseilles..'..(
Best Woven Counterpane, South Carolina made.(
Best Silk Comfort.í
Best Crib Quilt In »Uk.!
Best specimen In thia departmcn, hy a girl underfourteen years.I
RAISED WORSTKO WORK-FRAMED TAPESTRY WORK, ETC
Best Picture lu Tapestry.I
Best Piano Cover .IBest Plano Cover, raised work.I
Best Table Cover, tapestry.I
Best Table Cover, raised work.
Best Chair Cover, ratsed work.Silve
Best Ottoman Cover, raised work.do.
Best ottoman Cover, tapestry.do.
Best Footstool Cover, ruined work.do.
Best Hearth Rug. raised work mid tape-try.do.
Be-t pair or Fire Screen-', raised work.do.
Best Lamp or va.-e Mut.do.
Best Cushion.do.
Be>t Slippers.do.
Besi Bell Rope.do.
Best specimen not enumerated.do.
KURROIPEUY IN -ILK I I O--, ell UN s-TlTi ll OK BRAM
Besi Lady's Dress.
Best Lady's Shawl.?.
Beal Lady's Mantle.sllv«
Bebt Lady's Scarr or Neck Tie.do.
Best Lady's Apron.»le.
Best Lady's Vest.do.
Heat Child's Dies".do.
Best Child's Sack or Spencer.do.
Best Cloak.do.Meat Lady's Reticule.do.
Best Fire Screens.do.
Best l'oriroiio, embroidered.do.
Best Braided Tidy.do.
Best Braided Cushion.do.
Best Toilet Set.
Best Lady's Cap..'.silvt
Best Smoking Cap. do.
Best specimen not enumerated.
Best specimen In this department, by a girl un¬

der rourteen years.
STRAW. WILLOW "VORK AND SIMILAR FABRICS, SOU!

t CAROLINA MANUFACTURE.
Best Bonnet, Hat or Cap.Silv
Best willow Work Basket.do.
Best Willow Clothes Basket. do.
Best Infant's Toilet Basket.do.
Beat aet Table Mats.do.
Beat nest Willow or Ozier Basket.do.
Best straw Basket.do.
Best straw or shuck Door Mat.do.

ROSIN, WAX, SHOLL AND DEAD WORK.
Beat Vase Flowers, wax.Silv
Best Basket Fruit, wax.do.
Best Bouquet Flowers, wax.do.
Beat Vase Rosin Flowers.do.
Best Basket Rosin Fruit.do.
Best shell Pyramid.do.Beat Shell Box.do.

. Best specimen Bead Work.do.
Best specimen Shell Work In any design not on the

I Hat.do.Beat specimen In the department, by a girl under
fourteen years.do.

LEATHER oil DING AND BRONZING.
Best Leather Baakel.Silv
Baut Leather Picture Frame.da
Beet Leather Etagere.do.
Best Leather Table.do.
Best Leather Challa.do,
Best Bronze Table. do.
Beat Picture Frame.lo.
Beat specimen in any design.do.
Best Porifdlo.do.
Best specimen in this department, by a girl underfourteen years.do,

I SOUTHERN MANUFACTURES.
Best hale usnaburgs, 8 oz. to the

yard.,v.Society's Cold Med
Best baie Shirting.
Best bale Sheetings.
Best bale Kerseys.
Beat bale Stripes.,
Best bale Colton Drilling.
Best bale Cotton Yarna, comprising all the numbera
Best piece of Bagging made of cotton.
Beat piece of Bagging made of long or Southern most
Beat piece of Plaina.
Best piece of Sattnets.
Best piece of Tweed Casslmeres.
Best piece of Lindseys or Kerseys. .

Best piece plain Flannel.
Best piece Twilled Flannel.
Best bale of Blankets, Southern Wool.
Beat Colton Hope.
Best Cotton Plough Lines.
Best Woollen Coverlet.

PAPER.
Beat Writing Paper, to embrace one ream ol Me¬

dium, Cap, Letter ami Note, .society's Oold Med
Best Prlnliug Paper, oue ream each of Book und
News......Silver Med

Best Wrapping Paper.Silver Mei
Best ream ol Printing or Wrapping Paper, manu-

racttired from some material not heretororo
uied and known to be us good as paper now In

? use.Gold Mei
Best specimen ol' Bookbinding.
Beac specimen of Book Printing lu South Carolina.

HATS. I
Best dozen Han», South Carolina manufacture.
Beet (¡ents' Hate.

Mechante»! Premium*.
PLOWS.

Best Cast Mould Hoard one horse Plow.
Best Cast Mould Board two-horse Plow.
Best Wrought Iron one-horse Mould Board Plow...
Best Wrought Iron two-horao Mould Board Plow..,
Best Wrought Iron Stib-eoll Plow.
Best Wroognt Iron Cotton-scraper Plow.
Best Wrought Iron Sweep.,
Best Turning Plow on Scooter Stock."...
Best South carolina Cultivator.
Best one hor^oTurning Plow, South Carolina mudt
Best two horse Turning Plow, South Carolina madt
Best cm ion-scraper Plow, South Carolina made_
Best sub-soli Plow, South Carolina made.
Hute.-All plows to tic tested In plowing mutch

ore premiums ure awarded.
PLOWING MATCH,

Best plowing by a white man.
Best plowing by a white boy.
The plowing llllllCll Will collie ott during the t

f]rounds will be prepared for he same, und entra
11jpn to horse* and mules.

Jndgco la tola department will bc governed In their
awards bytthe depth «nd width of Ute fumo* Mle*
tarne« by ta« plow of each competitor, and th« time
employed to complete hts work.
Plows most be deposited at the BOCmtarr'a ofaoe onthe flrst day of the Fair. Those ot Southern Inven¬

tion and manufacture, U of equal merit, to have prece¬dence.
SOUTHERN V Alt MI NO ntTLXUBNTS.Best aub Axe, South Carolina made.stiver Medal

Best Broad Axe, South Carellan made.do.Best Drawing Knife, South carolina made.do.
Best Manure Fork, South Carolina made.do.
Best Hoe, South Carolina made.do.Best Portable Work Bench, with full set of planta¬tion carpenter"* tools.$10Best SouthernThresher.(lold Medal
Best SouthernFan.Silver Medal
Best Southern Straw Cutter.do.
Best Southern Corn and Cob Crusher..do.
Best Southern Corn Sheller.do.
Best Southern Grain Cr nile.do.
Best Southern Seed Planter.do.
Best Cotton «lin. South Carolina made.Cold McdtU
Best Cotton Presa, open to the world.do.
Bo t Cotton oin, open to the world.$10Best Southern Hoad Wag n .10
Beat Soulhera two-horso Wagon.o
Best Southern Dump Cart, one-horse.s
liest OX Cm!.1
Best OX Yoke.Silver Medal
Best Southern Farm fíate and Hinges.do.
Best ami Inrgeat lot of Agricultural and Horticul¬

tural Implements.Cold Medal
Simplicity of construction not detracting from thc

Cdlclency or the article, will bc viewed us the greatest
merit.

MACU1NKRT.
Best Steam Engine for agricultural purposes, at

work on the ground.Cold Medal
Best Improved Crist Mill.ll
Best Ti tillation Saw Mill, ny steam, water or horse

power.1«
Best bullio for Metal.Silver Medal
Best Lathe for Wood .do.
Beat Itope-Twistlug Machine, for plantation use..do.
Best Sugar Mill, cast.I1
Best Sugar Mill, wood.
Best Wheelwright Machine.

MANt KACTI'RKS IN WOOD AND IRON.
Best Secretary and Book Case, South carolina

made.Best Sideboard and Bureau, South Carolina made-
Beat Sora, South Carolina made.Beat Bedstead, south Carolina made.
Beat Set fine Chairs, South Carolina made.
Best Set Common Chairs.silver Meda
Best Invalid Chair, Soutu Carolina made.do.
Best Picture Frames.do.
Best Dining Table, South carolina made.do.
Beat Tin or Wire Sare, South Carolina made.do.
Best Kitchen Table, with shelves and drawers,South Carolina made.do.
Beat Window Sash and Blinds, each South Caro¬

lina made.(lo.
Beat Panel Door, South Carolina made.do.
BeatSoutn Carolina m.nie Bee Hive.do.
Best What-Not, of South Carolina wood. .Silver Mctlt
Best actCottage Furniture, made of Sooth Carolina

wood.$1Best coiled ion of specimens of South Carollua
wood for cabinet use.

Best dozen Cedar.Cypress Juniper and Fine Bock-
ets, each Sou1 li Carolina made.Silver Medí

Best dozen Cedar,Cy press. Juniper and Pine Tubs,
each South Carolina made.do.

Best dozen Ihooui-Coin and Palmetto Bloom«.
each South Carolina made.do.

He»t Blacksmiths1 Bellows, South'Carolina made,
for plantation n-e .do.Best Bille Gun, south Carolina made.do.

Itesl I»imb!e-barrcll«;d cnn, or Fowling Piece.
¡-.»in!, Caroliu i linnie.do.

Be-: Close Family Carriage, combining conve¬
nience., safety, lightness, sonth Carolina made 5Rest Open Uncuv.Silver Med

lle>: Top Sugg).do.
Best and largest exhibition of Mechanics' Tools.

Southern made. do.
Rest and largest exhibition of Iron Castings.Best specimen of Bar and Round iron.to.¡¡cst Saw Mill lions.do.Rest Crist MID Irons.«lo.
Best Set Blacksmiths' Tools.do.
Best Washing Machines..do.
Rest specimen of Plating done in South Carolina..
Rest Hors© Shoes, South Carolinamade.Silv
Rest Horse Shoe Nails, South Carolina made.lo.
Best Keg of South Carolina Cut Nails.do.
Desi Hell, south Carolina made.lo.
Best display of South Carolina made Carriages.; Buggies, etc.. from one manufactory...Gold Med

MAKt'FACTl'RES Ol LEATHER, SOUTHERN MADE.
Beat and most useful Carriage Harness.. .Silver Mei!
Best and mosi useful double Buggy Harness.doBest single Buggy Harness.do
Best and most u.-eful Wagon Harness.do
Best ami most useful Gentlemen'sSaddle.do,
Rest and most useful Lady's Saddle.do
Best dozen Brogans.do
Best pair of Boots.do
Best half dozen pair Gent's Shoes.do
Best half dozen pair Ladles1 Shoes.do
Largest aud best collection of Southern Tanned

Leather, consisting or Kid, Calf, Sole and
Harness.

Best Sitie, 1'pper, Sole, and Harness Leather
i each.Silver Mei

Best hair dozen Calfskins.do
Best side or oil-dressed Whang Leather.do
Rest dozen dressed Sheep Skins.do
Best dozen dressed Goat Skins.do
Best specimen of plantation tanned Leather for

plantation use.

CHEMICAL MANl'FACTCRES, OILS, CEMENT, MINERA
ETC.

Best case or chest of genuine Medicine, suitable
j for rainby use and the Southern practitioner..Best specimen of Cologne, South Crrollua

made.Sliver Mc*
Best specimen of Writing Ink, South Carolina

made.doBest specbuen ol Indelible Ink, South Carolina
I made.doBest Gunpowder, South Carolluamode.du
Best Opium, South carolina made.de
Beat collection of minerals, illustrating the GeologyI and Mineralogy or South carolina.
Best specimen ol cold-pressed Castor OH.Sliver Mei
Best specimen of Linseed, Lani and Cotton Seed

Oil, each.doBest bog or Salt.dcBest barrel of Spirits of Turpentine.dcBest barrel of Rosin.dcBest barrel of Tar.dc
Best specimen of Lime, Gypsum, Water Cement

and Pearl Ash, a burrel of each.dc
Best specimen of Southern made Paint, of South¬

ern materials, durèrent colors, mixed, appliedand dry.dcBeat French Burr Mill Stones, Southern manufac¬
ture.dcBest Oil Stone and Whetstone.di

Best specimen of Native Phosphate, ManipulatedFertilizer, or Commercial Manure, a barrel of
ea:h, accompanied by its analysis.Göhl Me

MANI TAt rt RK OF STOKE, MARBLE, BTC.

Best Warble Monument and Marble Piece, each, In
south Carolina Marble.Best and largest exhibition ol Stone Ware.

Best specimens of Fire Brick, Terra Cotta,
each.Silver Mi

Best South Carolina Mill Rock lor Grinding Indian
Corn.Best specimen or Granito turned In lathe. .Silver M

Rest specimen or polished Granite.d
Rest specimen of Porcelain. Ware, South CarolinaI made.
Rest specimen of Grumte Ware, South Carolina

made.Rest specimen or Stone Ware, South Carollua Iliad
j Best specimen ol South Carolina Brick.

si. i.l'll UK AND l'A!STIKO, BY NATIVE ARTISTS,
For best specimen of sculpture.
For the best Cameo.For the best Head In Plaster.Silver Mc
For the best Painting In Oil nf the Fair Grounds,Buildings, Ac.For Hie best sketch or same.
For tho best Ambrotype .*.
For the best Historical Painting in Oil, connected

with Hie history of South Carolina.
For the best specimen ol Animal Fainting In Oil,

rrom Nature.
For the best copy or Animal Painting Inoil.
Fur the bn»l specimen or Southern LandscapePainting, rrom Nature. In OH.
For best copy ofSouthern Landscape Painting in

OH.For Desi Portrait In Oil.
For best copi of Portrait in Oil .

Korbest Portrait In Waler colors.
For liest Fane.» Sketch In Waler Colors.
For liest Portrait in Past il.
Rest Portrait ni Crayon.
Rest Fam \ Sketch in Crayon.
Desi ou 1'iiolograph.
Rest ivnryType Photograph .

Bent Water Colored Photograph.liest Daguerreotype.Beat Fruit. Painting.
Hem ti ¡imo Piece.
Hast G recUn.,
tient collection Architectural Urawlr
Heat Dm winn or Design for Frame Ut

Oration or coat, Ac.
KS88AY8.

11 usuJBeat practical paper on Sheep
eu to ;ne south.

Beat paper on insects Injurious or
Sou hern Planta, Trees, etc.Beat paper on the different variety ni
anti their proper nomenclature. J

Beat paper on Farm Buildings, with
Boat paper on the culture or the VI

scrlptlon or best varieties and m|adapted to thc soil and cllmadc
ima.

Bast practical paper on Plnntatll
adapted to South Carolina.

ARTIC I.KS' NOT ENUMERA!
AH many articles of merit In th«]nients of labor, art. etc., which ure

vided for lu tho rrcmitun List, may
exhibition and premiums, a Cumuli
neons Anieles will tic appointed to cf
port upon, and award premiums upi]eic* worthy of premiums.
The Society hilft oiTered premium*

everything valaablo in agricultural]Industry, art. science and taste. Tlfwill lie furnished try application to
nokestniry, s. c., or ar. the ofllcc
Plough,'' Charleston, S. C.

li« quillt if wis ol Hie i' ll ic]
Annual Members shall exhibit

charge, ami have free access to tho If
mg cali' week.
Persons will lie a«lmitto«l for Hfly ce

lng the continuance ortho Fair.
The charge for admission or vchic

lows: Coaches, Carriages, Onmlbul
mates paying for personal adralssld
so cents.
Children under twelve years or

ted with hair tickets.
Ali Dolegatea rrom Slate Agrlcultchauic'R insti'utea. Reportera, etc., wjupon application at the Becretary'aadmit them free or charge, and entjprivilege or tho grounds during the
N. B.-The terra "allver" ls used

ni ii UH not under two dollars, or overt

RULES FOR EX HI]

ftpeclal Notices.

The Secretary's ornee will be opsned]the 3d November, ror tho purpose or
Persons intending to become exhlb|Fair, aro desired to rcrward their er

retary, 1). Wyatt Aiken, Columbia, S.I
of November) which will greatly fal
and prevent confusion In tho hulls uni
of tho Society, ami disappolntmen|which is chiefly the result of delay.

All exhibitors at the Fair must nave
artieies entered ul the Secretary's oiï
them into tin- enclosure. All who '.injfor tho premiums of rho Society mus
Heles «m the ground, ¡uni entered atl
ellice, alor iiefore 5o'clock, on Tues
fill <>r November, without rail, so th
arranged in their respectivo dopaireadiness rm- examination ny the Jut
day morning, the loth of Novombe
Animals may lie entered at any timi
o'clock, on Wednesday morning.

Ladles ure particularly requested tc
their articles, naming thc departmen
wish them to bc classed, and tr nut
of the departments In the Premium
a* Miscellaneous Fancy.
The regulations or the Society must]served by tho exhibitors, otherwise

not be responsible for the omission
animal uot properly entered under Its I
No article or animal entered fm- ar

removed or taken away before thc clojnon. No premium will tie paid on ai
removed lu violation or this rule,
animals entered for exhibition musítached, with the number as entered
otllcc; and exhibitors, In all cases,
cards previous to placing their artlcl<|the Fair Grounds.

All persons who Intend to offer
during the Fair, shall notiry tho Seer«]j tentlon at the time or entry,

Special attention is required fron
the requisitions or the Society upHorses, Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, Dalr:Department, Bacon, etc., lor full wi
as required nuder each department,
portant to the Judges in the werai ell
i nal decision.
The Executive Committee will take

In their power tor the safe preservar idjanti stock on exhibition, and will be
for loss or damage that may occur
They desire exhibitors to give attenl
tides, and at thc close of the exhibit]their removal.

Instructions to tile Juilgtt asl
tendent» of tile different Dej
The Committees selected for the ne:j

are requested to report themselves
upon the grounds or the Society, on \v«|lng, nine o'clock, November 10, 1869.

In no case must the Judges award
eretlunary premium.
Tao Judges on animals will have res]metry, early maturity, thorough breed]termites or the breeds which they judJ
They will make proper allowances ii

lng and condition or the animals, esp«!lng classes. They are required not to |ment to overred animals.
No stock or inferior quality shall bc

the grounds; and, ir any shall by ac
ted, a committee will ba appointed
rule ont inch from the grounds.

N. B.-No person whatever will be al
fere with the Judges during their adi
any poison who, by letter or otherwlal
Interference or blas from misrepresent!
Judges, will be excluded aa an hon«J
tor.
The Superintendents Will give partim

all articles in their respective dopithat all are arranged, as near aa may I
cal order, to iesaen and raoHllate tfj|Judges lu tke examinations.
The Superintendents will attend each]their respective departments, and pott!

ent articles and animals to beexhlulte|The Judges will bc expected, in all
hold premiums when the article orl
worthy, though there is no competition
Animals or articles receiving premluftyar this exhibition, will not be allov

lor priios hereafter in the same class.

b'ORAOE 10R STOCK.

There will bc a rorago master upon til
will fm nish grain anti forage, at marka
owners of stock.

Stalls will not t>o tarnished on the
Society for unruly or dangersus animal jbe promptly excluded.

ANNI AI. Aonaiss.
The Annual Address w ill be delivered

I Ilth November, by the Hun. JOHN
RIDUH, of Kentucky.

AWAKPS or niKM irusJ
The Premiums will be awarded from

Stand ut twelve o'clock on Friday.
I

KALB OP STOCK.
Thc auction sale or live at«>ck will

Thursday at teu o'clock, A. M., but tl
cannot bo removed from the grounds ufthe exhibition.

I'OLK'K.
A »'Cit regulated police of the Socletj|of the cuy of Columbia, will t>< on tho

the entire exhibition, to preserve order]All persons having business with
wishing Informai lon not here furutshc]Hie Sec reta v nt Cokesbiirr, S. C.

1». WVA
Secretary 01


